
 

 

 
What is a Welder? 

As a team member of the manufacturing shop, a welder works to build helical screw piles by welding steel helixes to pipe and 
performing other general welding for shop repairs and/or maintenance. Coordinates with manufacturing staff and other trades for 
the purpose of completing projects/work orders efficiently and effectively. Assists other team members as required for the purpose 
of supporting them in the completion of their work activities. The job duties include: 

 Read and interpret blueprints or welding process specifications 
 Perform light maintenance on welding equipment such as replacing contact tips and nozzles, replacing liners, replacing drive 

rolls on wire feeders and exchanging shielding gas bottles 
 Set up, adjust and fine-tune voltage and wire feed settings to achieve desired quality results 
 Select and transport metal stock to work area manually and/or using overhead crane 
 Operate semi-automatic welding equipment to fuse metal segments using GMAW welding process 
 Complete required welding of steel rings and steel plate helixes to steel pipe in the fabrication of helical screw piles 
 Ensure welds conform to specifications as outlined in CWB procedures 
 Stamp all welded product with assigned marking tool 
 Operate semi-automatic flame-cutting equipment; operate metal shaping machines such as bending machines 
 Repair worn parts of metal products by welding extra layers 
 Train or supervise welding apprentices 
 Comply with company safe work practices and procedures 

Do you have the following requirements? 

 Alberta Class 5 (or higher) driver’s license, driving abstract and your own vehicle; no public transportation available 
 Journeyman Welder Certification from a recognized provincial training authority, Red Seal preferred 
 4+ years of practical welding experience; GMAW, pipe welding in a manufacturing environment preferred 
 Ability to satisfactorily complete all required SureHire pre-employment testing, including but not limited to a medical 

questionnaire and a 50 lbs. back assessment

Why work for Roterra Piling? 

 Company paid health package 
 Company paid dental package  
 Health spending account  
 Group RRSP's  

 Profit sharing plan 
 Employee assistance plan 
 Competitive wages 
 Boot allowance

 
To apply for the Welder position email 

your resume to careers@genax.ca or fax your resume to 780-948-8657 

Call Roterra Pilling’s Human Resources department at 780-948-8556 for more information 


